PORTLAND TROUBLEMAKERS SCHOOL

It’s bigger than one workplace. From teachers to truckdrivers and dockworkers to dieticians, greedy corporations are pushing a coordinated agenda to slash wages, abolish pensions, outsource jobs, and gut public services. We’ll need unity to fight back and win.

Activists from across the Pacific Northwest are planning a day of skill-building workshops, education, and strategy discussions to put some movement back in the labor movement.

This school will be a great opportunity for union members, stewards, and activists to share strategies and build the solidarity required in these tough times.

WORKSHOPS:
• Beating Apathy
• Turning an Issue into a Campaign
• Bargaining for the Common Good
• Creating a Member-Driven Union
• Contract Campaigns That Win
• Organizing A Union in Your Workplace
• Striking for the Schools Our Students Deserve

LOCATION:
Pacific NW Carpenters
Training Center
4222 NE 158th Ave
Portland OR 97230

PRICE:
$10, Registration fee includes a light breakfast, coffee, lunch, and workshop materials.

Register online: labornotes.org/pdx Email: labornotespdx@gmail.com or call 971-998-7340

Sponsors: Pacific Northwest Council of Carpenters, Carpenters Local 1503, Oregon Federation of Nurses and Health Professionals, Portland Association of Teachers, Reynolds Education Association, Transit Workers Local 757, Washington Education Association-Riverside Uniserv, AFSCME Local 88, Amalgamated Transit Union Local 757.